


KRISHNA BHIMA SAMRUDDHI LOCAL AREA BANK

Customer Registration Form - for individuals only

1. Personal Details

Customer Name ________________________________
Father/Husband Name ___________________________
Date of Birth …./…./…….. Gender Male/Female
Marital Status Single/Married
Community SC/ST/OBC/GEN/MINORITY

2. Address Details:
Correspondence Address Permanent Address (if not same)

Address line1___________________________________              __________________________________________
Address line 2__________________________________              __________________________________________
Address line 3__________________________________              __________________________________________
City   ______________________PIN ______________ City   ______________________PIN ______________
State _________________Phone No.________________ State _________________Phone No._______________

3. Income Tax Details
- Whether income tax assesse ? Yes/No
- Please furnish PAN/GIR Number ___________________________________________________

( if PAN/GIR No. not applicable, submit Form no 60/61)
4. Identification Details:
Proof of Identity (with Photo) Proof of Address
1. Passport
2. Voter ID Card
3. PAN Card
4. Govt./Defence ID Card
5. ID card of reputed employer
6. Driving Licence
7. Photo ID card Issued by the Post Office
8. Photo ID card Issued by Universities/institutes

approved by UGC/AICTE
9. Letter from recognized Public authority or public

servant verifying the identity and residence of the
customer.(Photo identity with residence proof)

1. Electricity Bill
2. Ration Card
3. Telephone Bill (BSNL)
4. Bank Account statement
5. Letter from a reputed employer
6. Letter from any recognized public authority.
7. Copies of registered lease/licence, agreement/sale deed.
8. Certificate issued by warden of hostel of

university/Institute (approved by UGC/AICTE) for
student resides.

9. Those who are residing with relatives, address proof of
relatives along with  identity proof.

10. Salary slip ( with address)
11. Income tax/Wealth Tax assessment order

(In case of small accounts)
10. Job card issued by NREGA
11. Letter issued by the Unique Identification

Authority of India (Aadhar Card)

Document No:
Issued at:
Issue Date:

Document No:
Issued at:
Issue Date:

* Attach one self attested photo copy of identity proof and address proof each.  Originals thereof will have to be produced for
verification. * In case of joint accounts, the applicants who are not closely related to each other would require to establish their
identity and address independently.

5. Customer Profile
- Occupation Salaried/Self-employed/Professional/Business/Student/Retired/Agriculture/Agri Allied/Others
- If self –employed Doctor/Lawyer/Engineer/Others (please mention) ____________________
- Total annual income (Individual) up to Rs. 20,000/ from Rs. 20,000 to Rs. 50,000/ from Rs. 50,001 to Rs. 1

lakh/ from Rs. 1,00,001 to Rs. 5 lakhs/ Above Rs. 5 lakhs
-

Please paste

photograph

(2.5cmx3.5cm)

enclose one more

photograph for

affixing in passbook



- If employed or self employed , furnish Office/Business Address
____________________________________  _________________________________________________
____________________________________ _________________________________________________

6. Previous Banking Details.
- Are you opening bank account first time ? Yes/No        if No, please furnish below details
- Do you have an account in KBS (any other branch) or any other bank ? if so please give details

Branch/Bank Name Type Of account Account Number(s)
1______________________             ______________________________             ____________________________
2______________________             ______________________________             ____________________________
3______________________             ______________________________             ____________________________

7. Libralised KYC Norms for opening Small accounts or No-Frill Accounts

As I do not possess any of the documents mentioned under para 4 above, I certify that the address mentioned by me under para 2 is
true and correct I also understand that the balance in the account at any point time will be limited to Rs. 50,000/- and total transaction
in a month limited to.Rs. 10,000/- and Rs. 1,00,000/- in year. As and when the balances or total transactions exceed these limit KBS
Local Area Bank will treat the account as a normal savings bank account  and normal Know your Customer (KYC) procedure,, as
mentioned under para 4 will be followed. I undertake to submit the required documents to KBS Local area Bank. In the event of non-
compliance, KBS Local Area Bank has the rights to freeze/close my account.

Date:
Place: Signature of Customer

* The officer responsible for opening of accounts should scrutinize the originals of the Photo ID/address documents and satisfy
himself/herself about the prima facie authenticity of the same.  Photocopies of these documents should be authenticated by the
Officer and kept along with the account opening form.

Verifying Officer Authorised Signatory

Name: Name:
Designation: Designation:
Date: Date:

For Office Use Only

Customer Code   ________________________________ First Account No. __________________________________
Risk Category High Risk/Medium Risk/Low Risk
1st review done on (date) __________________________2nd review done on (date)_____________________________






